Bluetooth Part Description:

1. Play key (on DVD or Remote) No. 2 for Answer/Call out function
2. AMS key (on DVD) for STOP key (on Remote) No. 20 for HANG UP function
3. Number A-J or for FM number function
4. No. 10 (on Remote) for "p" function
5. No. 4 or 5 (on Remote) for "c" function

When you want to use the Bluetooth function, you must have a mobile phone.

1. Boosting function.
2. A Bluetooth module can only be used when power on the unit. You can use your mobile phone to search and find the Bluetooth module in your unit and paired CARFIT. Then you can use your mobile phone with your mobile phone. When you have an incoming phone call, the unit will ring and make the previous sound to indicate that you have an incoming phone call. When you have an incoming phone call, you can press key. Play 3. When you pair your phone switch mode to Bluetooth function, you can press key. For HANG UP your phone call.

Location of the control:

1. Power Button
2. Remote Control Receiver
3. Volume Control
4. USB Connector
5. SD Card Connector
6. Time Display Set Button
7. Mode Button
8. Mute Button
9. Reset Button
10. LCD Display
11. CD Slot
12. Stop Button
13. Standby Button
14. Menu Button
15. SACD Display